
Decision No. 

) 
In the N~tte~ ot the Estab11s~e~t ot ) 
l:1aXim:u::l or ::li:limum. or maximum and ) 
minimw::. rate$~ rules a:ld. regule.t10n~ } 
ot all Radiel Highway Co:mon Ce.-riers ) 
and Highway Contract Carriers o~erating ) 
motor vehicles over the public highways ) 
ot the State ot California, pu:suant to ) 
Chapter 223. Statutes ot 1935. to~ t~e ) 
tran~ortation tor compensation or hire ) 
ot any end all commodities end accessor- ) 
1e.1 services incident to such tre.:lspor-:e.- ) 
tion. ) 

---------------------------------> ) 
In the :VJ.B.tt~ or the Investigation end. 
E$tablis~~t or rates. charges, classi
ticat10ns, rules, regulations. ,contract$ 
and practices. or any t!lereot, or Co:mnon 
Carriers or property* 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 

-----------------------------------------1 

Case No. 4088 
Pert "R-

Case No. 4145 
Part "E' 

R. E. Wedekind, tor Southc:-n Pacific Compe.:lY; Pac1t1c 
Motor Transport Company; :?aeit1c Motor Trucking 
CO!:1p8!lY; Sen Diego and Arizone. Eastern Railroad 
Company; Pacitic Electric Railway Comp~y. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Express Agency, Ine. 
c. F. Reynolds, tor ?ort 0: San Diego e:~ San Diego 

Chamber ot Commerce. 
Harold S. Dill, tor Truck end Warehouse Assoeiet1on or 

san Diego and Imperial Counties. 
R. J. Bischotr, tor Southern California Freight Li~es 

and Southern California Freight Forwarders. 
L. ~. Phillips, tor C. E. McCarty. 
Wallace K. Downey, tor Pae1t1e ~e1ght L1ne3. 
D. Petty. tor Eay Truckers' Association ot BYnes. 
c. H. ~it~, tor Davies Warehouse. 
C .. G .. Munson, tor Los Angeles Wa:ehouse Association. 
J. J. 'Deuel, tor California Farm Bureau Federation. 
Rex W. Boston, tor Hue Folle~dore, d.b.a. Eue's Transfer, 

applicant in Application No. 20974. 
Louis T. Fletcher. and W. C. Sc~e1der, tor Chas. B. 

Lee. deb.a. Fe-~er5' Trucking Service. 
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(':he appotJ.:'!Q.ees listed. above were entered d~:o.g 
the hearing in Part ~" oot Case No. 4088 and Part 
"'T' of Case No. 4145. 1'01" other ap~arXleo3 in 
these proceediIlgs, see A,pend1x 'A'W of Decision 
No. 2S76~, dated April 27, 1936 , i::1 Pe.--t *A."" 0-: 
Ce.se No. 4OSS; Decision No. 29252, dated Novetlber 
9, 193~ in Pe.:-t ""P" or Case No. 4088, and ?e....-t "'C
ot Case No. 41~; Decision No. 29480, dated 1ant:.a.."7 
25, 1937, in Pe....-t .'If'JJ!' ot Case No. 4088, and Part 
:trB'" of case No. 4l4S). 

"ErI TEE CO:ooM!SSION: 

INTERIM OPINION 

Caee No. 4088 'WaS instituted :?'UrS'l.:.a:C.t to t::.e mandate 0-: 

the Legisle.turc contz.ined in .Section 10 or the Eigbl\"3.Y Car::"ic:r:s· 

1i.ct (Chaptor 223, Statutes or 1935). A t'ull discussion of its 

p'Ul:')?Oses, the procedure to 'be tollowed, and other matters ot gen

eral concern relatiIlg to the l'roceedi:c.g are contained in Decision 

No. :2875l ot April 27, 1936, in Pert """,A"" or tllis case ("39 C.P..C. 703). 

Case No. 4145 was instituted by the Commission tor the :;>'llr:pose of 

detormini:cg -WWhether 0:' not the rates end cha::ges to be charged an~ 

'collected, and classifications, ~'Ules, regulations, contr~cts, e.nd 

practices to 'be obsel'Ved by common carriers tor the tl"rulsvortation 

o't any and alJ. eomcodities between points 1:0. this State e....-.oe l.ower than 

re~ble or sutt'icient rates, or whether or not t!:ley are justified 

by actual competitive transportation rates ot com::;;>eti:cg radial high

v.ay common carriers and high~~y eont=~ct c~ors, or the cozto~ 

other means ot transportation, and tor the purpose, it it so :rind.s, 

or este.blishi:c.g end prescribing such rates e.s 'will provide an cq,uo.lity 

of transportation rates tor the trans,oTtat1on ot property bet\~an 

po1nts in this Stete 'between all such eom!)eti:cg agencies o'! transpor

tation, S!ld also to determine whether or not the preee:"Vation ot ade

quate service and the pUblic interest require the establis~ent or 

unito~ rates and charges to be charged and oollected, and cless1t1ca-
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t10ns, rules, regulations, end practices to ~e o~3erved by all 

competi:l.g cOtllllon carriers •• (1) 
" 

Each 0: these proceedings has oeen divided into different 

:parts. '!'hose wi tb. which we ere here dealing speciticnlly, "Part "'R" 

ot Case No. 4088 and Pert "E'It or Case No. 4l45, have to 40 with the 

trcnsportation ot property trom, to 8:ld. ~etween points in the !%penal 

and Coachella Valleys or Southern Calitornia. This !:o.terim Opinion 

and Order is turtb.er 11m.ited solely to the movement ot MY, straw,snd 

related commodities trOQ these valleys to Sen Diego end adjacent ter

ritory, Los Angeles and adjacent territory, and to pOints intel"mediate 

thereto. The matters were consolidated and heard at El Centro and 

Los Angeles. (2) 'l'he public hearings were conducted 'by Examiner Freas. . . . 
The part1cw..ar phases or these p=oceed1ngs with which we o:e 

directly concerned were entered into at the request ot the ~era~ors 

serving that territory I~d upon representations t!lat the rates ot co.r

riers servins the ~er1al end Coachella Valleys did not retlect the 

cost ot ~ertorm1ng the service. 

It will be no~ed that Section lO ot the Highway Carriers' 
Act (Chapter 223, Statutos ot 1935),' provides that in . 
the event the Commission establishes min~um rates tdr 
tran~ortation service by highway carriers,suoh rates 
shall not exceed the current rates 0: common carriers 
tor the transporte:t1on ot the s&ne k1:c.d ot :property 'be
tween the.s~e points. 

Eearings were held in El Centro on D~cember 16, 17, 1936; 
in 1.03 Angeles on January' 26, 27, 1937, and F~bruBrY' 23, 
24, 193'7. Certain o! the hearings w(:J:e ~her eon sol
idated with the hear~g ot Applications Nos. 20873, 
208'74, end 20923, re applications or Chas. B. Lee d. b.a. 
Fe..."""mers' Tr.ucking Service; E\le'Follendore, d.b.e.. Aue's 
Transfer, end Statford & ~eker, d.b.a. Pioneer Truck 
& Transte= Company, =espectively. By stipulation it 
was agreed tbat the record in anyone ot these matters 
should be considered 3. part ot the record in all. 
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REVIE'N OF ''lE':Z EVIDENCE' 

A total ot 32 eXh!.b1~s were 1:l.troduced., t!l:ree ot 
which were wholly devoted to the eost ot shipping hay by truck.(Z) 

' .. 
Another eXhibit, sett~g torth a broad economic study ot the move

men t ot all e:gricul tural produ cts, de'V'otod space to the MY move

ment. Two ot the cost studie~, and the economic study, were intro

duced by the Transportation Depar't::nent ot the Commission, end were 
. 

based upon extensive studies'in the t1eld. 

In addition, me.:c.y witnesses represent1:lg both shippers' 

and ~ck o~erators, testitied in whole or in part on hay. ~e 

. evidence in the :-eco:-d discloses the tollowi:c.g 1'aets.· 

. Hay, as the te:-:n is here used, consists ot alfalta hay 

end, to a minor d.egree, gram hay (barley and oats). Ap,roxj,mately 
'. ,. ... 

12,000 ce:loe.d3 ot altel.ta hay we:-e producee in the Impe:r1e.l end 

Coachella Valleys in 1935, Imperial Valley aceount1ng tor ~7 per 

cent ot this amount. Aside t'rom constzmption 'within the valley it

selt, the principal mm."kets 'tor hay consist ot the dairying d1:rtr1ct $ 

adjacent to Hynes and Sen Diego. The torme:- is credited with "Oemg 

the· lergest central hey ~ket in the United States. The record 

indicates the. t a'bout 75 per cent ot the hay consumed in this market 

is supplied 'by Imperic.l VeJ.loy (4) and that approXimatelY, 75 'Per 

cent ot this movement is 'by truck. 'I'h1s area embraces points within 

a radius 'ot 20-25 miles ot Hynes a::.d includes a.t its' extremes such 

points as Sante. A:c.a, Venice, and Xl ~nte. In ad.dition to the Eynes 

and San Diego l:lOvet:Le.tl t, there is elso some movement to. Pomone.:, 

ontario, Riverside, Colton, Hemet Valley, El Cajon, Lakeside, and. 

Escondido. The ·.bay movement d1:'eet to Los Angeles i:& s:r:.all compe:red 

~he Cost Studies were ~XElb1~s Rt-i4, i~, and 16. 

The rema1:l.1ng 25 pe::- cent is supplied by Lancaster, 
Bakerstield {Southern end ot Se:c. J'oaqu!:c. Valley), 
Tulare, Fresno,' Yuma, Blythe,. and Phoenix. . 
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with that to ~o d~1ng districts. 
~ ~ ~ ,,' ... 1 .,., 

The hay is cut, beled, end usually stacked. at the ranch, 

although in some eases the bales are lett scattered over tJ:u', t1eld 

as hDZVested. Th1s le.tter is commonly known as "'jack rabbit~ hay • 
• ' '! - ' . 

The hay is, customarily sold F. O. B. the ranch 7 wi th, t:b.~, buy<)r S arX"eJlg-

ins their own transportat1on.. The prico re~eived by tho, growe1r, how

ever, retlects the,merk~t price less transportation cos~s_ 

The buyers represe:nt eitber mills, teed cccpe.n1es, dealers, 
'., ~ 

dair1e,s, or truck operators wllo buy to re-sell. The d.ealers in the 

Hy,nes and El Monte aree.z in turn re~sell to the ~1ries. 

1'he prico ot hay sold on the Hy,c.es market 1n 1936 nuc

tuated (over all grades) trom a low or $12.75 per ton to a ~gh ot 
, . 

$23.75 per ton. A representative price t~r ,the entir~ year's move-
, ' 

ment (weighted tor volumes sold or ea~h grade), was $15.40 p~r ton. 
, ' ' " , , 

Test~ny was further 1ntroduced to the ettect that in ,the ,:~r~g o~ 
, ' ' 

1937 prices were about 60 per cent higher than this. but due, however p . , ' 

to a temporary comb1nat1on.ot 'lnusual market ~actors. Growers 1n 
.. • I 

the Imperial Valley teetitied that agr1cultnral prices,generelly were 

about 15 per cent higher then in the directly preeed1ng yeer$. . ' 

The tlow or tonnage out 0:1:' Imperial. ValleY'~ bY' truck, dur-

1ng 1935,1s indicated below. It will be noted that there cxistz a , , 

sub3to.ntial movement the yeer round. 'but with the peek "rrom. J .. prtl to 

,A:ugo.st. 
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TOTAL' E:A.Y MO~ BY .AI:L TRUCKS 

Gre.in Hay .. .. Al t'al.~e. liaI .. .. TotO! :P.ropore IOn: • . .. .. 
: 'Month -.. . .. . .. :ot tonnage:: .. . .. .. .. .. . Trucks Tons TrUcks Tons Trucks .. .. . .. .. • Tons :'by months .. . . .. .. .. .. 
:re.nue.ry 319 4,396 12 91 39l 4,487 4.0 
February 431 5,073 l4 8l 445 5,154 4.6 
March 586 7,006 l5 100 601 7,108 6.4 
Aprl.l 744 9,662' 113 1,322 857 lO,984 9~9 
May 810 9,708 139 1,566 949 ll,27~ lO.l 
~e 1,143 13,'506 56 62l' l,199 14,12'1 12.7 
;J'uly l,327 15,983 32 331 1,359 16,,314 l4.6 
August 991 ll.:569 - - 991 1l,589 10.-4-
September 667 7,475 6 46 673 .. 7,521 6.8 
October '705 7,987 1 10 706 7,997 7.2 
November 636· 7,297 9 97 64S 7,394 6.'6 
Deeember 618 7z147 29 352 64'7 72499 6.7 

'. , 
TOTAL 9,037 l06,831 426 4,61'7' 9,403 lll,448 '100.0 

" . 
Average Ha.ul 

Tons ll.8 10.8 
't j' .. 

The record ~d1ce.tes .that at the pre&ent 'time over hal:t oor .the 

above,. hay t~nne.ge is moved 'by truck operators who buy at. the reneh ,end re-
I • , • II' ~ .. 

sell at the :market, or by d~e.J.ers who operate their "own . equipment. The 

tormer take their transpor.tat10n eosts out ot the ditt~rence between the . . 
p'Urehase and., re-sele );>r1co. Reneo at the present time over. 50 per eent 

,: , . 

or tho movement 1., in private hands. The "t()r hire- truck tren3porte.t~n . . . - .. 
or hay is provided entUoelyb:r the so-called ·Contract Car:r:1er .. - It doe., 

", ..' J • • • , . -
not appear that the t:z:oe:c.chised truck lines now participate in 8.'AY' 01: th1 s 

. ~. . . 

movement. A study ot 99 trtl.cks engaged in the movement or hay indicates 

that only 46.5 per cent are o~erated by so-called "Contract Carriers." An . 
add1 t1o:c.al l6.1 per cent we%'e operated 'by contract haulers w:bo at times 

bought and sold the hay, acting as dealers. The reme1n ing true" ere op

erated 'by dealers or grower:;. Dealers with their o'WJl fleet of equipment 

avail themselves o"! the "tor hire" earriers· services dur!.ng the peek 

summer months. 

'.I'he trucking eq,u1pment used. consists principally o:t G. M. C. J 

. • 



Chevrolet, Ferd, and International trucks, with e1th~ sem1~trailers 

or tuJ.l trailers. Special tlat-bed eq,u1pment is necess8-"'7 and because 

ot the low 'den'si,tyot he.y (10 po\Utds per cubic toot) 7 it is necessory 

to cons'tl"uc,t bodies larger than are co::mnonly used tor the mov8:nen t of 

other classes ot freight. The evidence iid1.ce.tes ~llat 90 per' cent or 

the trucks operated by contrc.ct ho.ulors have e. cSl'a'city ot, from 10 to 

l~ tons. The large hay dealers appear to operate1:-.rge::' equipment ot, 
up to 20 cno:22 tons. 'COnC6r.l1=lg the le.tter, 59 per cent of their 

, " 

" , 
equipment stud.ied was bet:veen 14 end 15-ton capacity, end :the remainder , .. 
was over 16 tons. The typical unit, however, ·nas considered by wit- , 

r. '.. .,., 
nesses to be a tr~ctor-s~i-trailer unit of app=ox~te11 14 to 15 1/2-... 
tons capacity. 

Statistics gathered by the Agricultural Commissioner, I:perial 

County J indicate the aveJ::age.truck load leaving ~erie.l Valley to be 

"near 12 tons in 1935. Cost est:1m.e.tes we:"e introduced, however; 'With 

averS8e load-oS taken under present conditions at '13.75 and 1,5-1/2 tons. 

During the peek months tlle trucks may lll13J:e rive or more round. 

trips a Vleck, working close to 24 hours a day with 'two m.en ona vehicle, 

but the avero.ge- ::nlln,ber ot .. tri:ps throughout the yoe: is estireated e.t 

tlJree :per week. The rou:c.d trip requires 22 hOlll'S, ot which ~p:proxima.telY 

15 hours are running time end., 4 hours- tor 1 00.0. i:o.g, ana. unloaeillg. The re

maining time is consumed by. meals, delays, etc. . Ther~ ~.s :pr~etice.lly no 

back-haul move::le:o.t except on the ·:part ot a tew operators and-then only 

dur~e the o.1.1l1 season. During this ott-season e. tew operators" eo into 
, 

other work. l'he cost -studies introduced were 'be.~od upon .8. SO p·er cont 

load factor. 

'VTAen 8. tru.cker hauls tor c. dealer, he is required to hold 

his load until .the c.eale:- tindz a market tor it, at wbieh time he must 

deliver the load to .its tinal dostination and unload it. It is only 

thee ,that his truck is released. Su.ch d~la1s may range t.ro~ a tew hours 
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up to tllree days or more. Rates cherged include pick-up at the ranch 

and ,delivery tot'1nal' deetination, end all load1ng, unloe.d1n'g and 

ste.ek1ng. Two :men are required at each end tor these operations end. 

1 t is the usual praetice 1:or the trueker to &ploy a loader to ass1st 

the driver (or owner-4river) 1:0. these operations, although .sometimes 

·two contract haulers work together. 

It appear:: that mo3t or'the operators have only one truck 

, and drive it themselves.,' Ninety per cent ot· the 85 he.:r haulers be ... ' 

.,,; long1ng to tho Hay '!Tuckers' Protective Associat1on e:re m this group • 
. 

The table ot tonnages sho'WD. above indicates that the hay 

moves in sub.ste.ntial quantities tl:xroughout the year, with the le.rgest 

part, however," moVing trom April to. August. Ir" the 1:low ,ot' tonnage 
- ' ... 

were e;c;t1rel:r unitorm between 50 and 60 trueke could handle tlle tote.l 

t.ruek movement shown a'bove,opere.t1ng thr~'e trips per week, ;end lJaw.1ng 

14 tons per trip, and approx:1mately the samen'tm:.ber 01: truel::s could 

accommodate the peek s'tllmller :nove:nent at; 5 rOlmd trips per week, which 

the record indicates is a eo:mnon operation. On the other hand, certain 

ot tne cost stud1e5.introduced covered as many as l13 har-haul!:c.g units 

opere.tillg in this territory. It-is true, o! eOllr~e, that the above 

Imperial Valley MY movement into Hynes constitutes only 75 per eent 

ot the entire hay trucked 1.nto t:o.i~ area end "doubtless :c.any operators 

work at times in other te~itories, but even 'With this a.llowanoe it is 
, " 

evident that in genere.l. there exists an- over-supply ot equi:pmori.t, 000.

:sidcr11lgthe volume ot truek tonnage handled. In addition, there e.re 

the raU tac111t1es which appee.r to he.:ldle about 20 to 25 per cent ot 

the Imperial" Valley move:nen t. 

RA.II. ' UO'\7EMENT ' .' ' 

~ere are tour possible movements o't hay involved, depending 
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on whether the hay is routed by rail or truck. Tone tirst ot ~¢se, 
i. e.,. the movement trom re.nch dire~t to co:.sux::.er by t:-uck, hasCJ.ready 

oeen outlined. The remc.inder, involving re.!J. sbipments, are respect:Lvely, 

the mov~ent trom ranch to local rail siding tor loading into cars; the 

ra:U movement to rail unloading point (usc.nlly Zl ~nte), and t1:a.ally, 

the movement by truck nom ro.il· car to consumer' $ shed or stack. 

Hynes, the distributine center o'! the dairyine;, al"')a, and 

Clearwater, also in the dairying district, are located upon a branch 

line ot the union Pac1tic Railroad. Compony. Downey e.:c.d. Norwalk, adje.-. , 

cent points in the dairying district, a:e located u~on e. branch ot the 

Southern Pae!.tic CO:DpCll1. C~::-tain other loea.l points are served by Co 

br,anch line ot'The Atchison, Topeka end Santa. Fe Railway. Compe:c.r .. · It , ,. 

appeo.rs that the entire rail movemen.t, ho~ver~ out ot .the Imperial 

and Coachella Valle13, is routed,via El ~nte, loeated on the m~~ line 

ot the Southern PaeitieCon:;pOllY, and trom this point it is. hauled to 

consumor,t's' shed by truck. . The present temporary rate. ,'ot' '$1.50 per ton, 
, 

a.pplying only to El Y.onte 8!ld :lot to the above named branch line points, 

undoubtedly accou:lts t'or this routing. 'I'he average carload 13 about 

15 tons. 

;.. witness t'or the l:nperie.l He.y Growers' Associo.tion, (~) en 

oreen17Atio~ ~dl1ns approx1mately titty per eent ot the hay moving 

out or the valley, testitied that there were tew cases where growers 

had· to go beyond rive miles to reach·a rail loading point and that the 

li::l!.ts were at about 7, 8, or 9 miles. There was some other evidence 

introduced, howev.er, o'! hauls u:!? to as high as 15 miles. A.t destine.-

tion po'illt thore is, an add~.tiona.l :::ilOvement trom rail unloading point 

a.t El Monte to the point or consumption. As Bynes is in the center ot 

, ..... ~. :... ~,ood., :!nellager 01' the !I:lper a1 ~y Growers' s
.socie.tio:o.. 



the dairying district, the l6-:m11e haul to this po!nt trom. El Mo:o.te 

. may be conside1:'ed e.~ repre~ellte.t1ve. All loadmg and. tmloadmg ot 

both t;'Uck and cars, 8.3 well as the ~cltinS at point or r1nal dest1:o.a-. , .. . 
tio:c., '1s p ertO!"lll.ed by . the tl"Uck haul er and 1 s in eluded. in the tre:c. s-

portation rate. 
, 

In the ll8J:ld.l1nS ot hay there is an inevitable loss in weight. 
" .' 

One wi tne s~ (6) e ~t1me. ted' thi s to aggrese. te between SOO and 700 potUlds 

in tho loading s:l.d' 'Wlloe.d.~g ot a 15-ton ear, e:ad to nppr~Xima te 40 

ce:Lts per ton at present hay prices. VJhen t'b.e hey is shipped direct 

troc. field to consumer by tl:'Uck, the number ot han~1ngs is cut in 

hal:' 8nd the loss is much less. Evidence in the reco:::d indicates that 
. '" . 

shippers evaluate the extra 103s on a ra.11 :movem.ec.t as compared· 'Vrl:th 
, . . .. 

t.-u.ck move:n.en t at 25 cents 'gt!lr ton. 

EVIDEN'CE .. "-.:S TO' PREVAILING RA. TES 

~e record indicates that rates are blanketed tram all po1nt~ 
'" in Imperial. Valley' end trom all points in Coe.chelle. Ve.lloY' although , 

I " ,4 ill 

they are not necessarily the same trom. each area, end turther.:nore that 

$Uch rate blatiket~ were desired by growers. 

on the direct 'trUc:kmovem.e:o.ts !rom. the stack at the !'8C.ch to 

the Bynes market, the going rate varies trom $3.00 per ton in the 

slack w~ter months to $3.50 in the active ~er months. It ap~ears 
. . 

that the prevailing yes:r ro~d averc.ge is 'between theso values -

:probably $;.25 to $3.35 per tOll .. (7~ . The present :rates which' ere the 

(6) 
(7) . 

Mr. R. t. vJoOd., - . 
In addition to extensive evidence presented 1n eXhibits, 
Clarence Vos" see:retary ot the Hay Truckers'Pl'otect1ve 
Association, and an operator ot three tru~s,. test1ti~d 
th.e.t his revenues had e.p:prox1mated $3.25 per ton the 
yoar round. SiX other operators testified similarly by 
st1pula t1o:c.. They were George Mendenhall, Paul Doss, 
!.ee Does,"loh'tlny Eyde, :Robert Trip:p, and J. A. Van L1(;)rop. 
Clitton Landmark, business manager and accountant tor 
the same, association, introdueed an exhibit whieh showed 
tho a.verage ax:rc.ual revenue per truck to 'be $7,293, or 
$3.38 per ton. . 
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lowest 1n history are to be co~~ed with n rnte ot $6 assessed 
, " 

d.irectly prior to the depression, but at a ·~im.e when eA'...;:'icultlJ1"al 

prices were much higher than at present. A co~~rison ot the present 
• ' ., I 

prevailing rates to E'.ynt;)3 trom :Fresno, Tulare,· Bekerstield, and 

Lancaster with those' from Imperial Ve.lley(8) i:ldiee.tes that tb,e lat

ter are 8.p?ro:x:1:la.t,ely 30 to 40 cent,s ~er ton lO'Ner than the tormer 

tor equivalent d.istances and atter ad justment. tor the grad.es en

countered on the re~ective routes. 

In determ1nins the mileage between rate terri tor ie,s tor tho 

:9u......,oses herein, the distE!Jlces to and t'rom the tollow'.J.D.g :point~ were 

c,ons1d.ere<! e.s representative and hence ,were ,used:: - Hynes in the 

Los Angeles-Ey'nes terri to:-y; Sen Diego 1:0. the Sen Diego territory; 
, ' . 

Imperial in the lmperio.l Valley territory, o.:o.d Coachella 1n the 

Coachella Valley territory. 

On direct truck movements trom Coachella Valley' to Los 

.Angeles, the rate lies between $2.50 and. $3.00 pe:!" ton. (9) , What· 

l~ttle evidence was introduced on t:l:'ucking rates betvleen Imperie.l 

Valley and San Diego indicated that the prevailing Hynes rate ot 
$3.00 to $3.,~0 per ton applied. on truck hauls !'rom the stack at 

the ranch to rail car the prevailing rates ,were tound to "oe 75 cec.ts 
> , 

pe:- ton tor distances up to five miles, $1.00 per to,:l. on hauls ot 

'between 6 :md 10 miles, and, $1.25 per ton, on hauls ot between 10 .. . 

end 15 miles. As stated above, it appearsthe.t there are' 'lew he:ols 

or over 5 miles end thew usu.e.l l~ t.s were at a."oOU't ? to 9 miles. 

One operator, a~1ttedly ~dling little hay, e~reed a tlat'rate 

(8) ixnibit ~-~?, p. 60. 
(9) Exhibit RE-17, p~ 6O~' 
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ot: $1.00 per ton. It ~pee.rs that the above rates are inoreased 

by 25 cents per ton on -jack rabbitw hay (bales :p1cked up t'rom 
'" scattered points in the t1el~). 

On the truoking movement tram rail car at El Monte to 

eo:c.s'tlXller, eXh1'b1 ts alld test1:nony indicate the prtrVa1l1l:lg rate to 

be $1.00 e. ton.'(10) 

The rail rates t~ Imperial and Coacholla Valleys, as 

well 8.3 the inters.tate rates tram YtIma to the points or co:c.su:mp

t10n, e:e set torth below. Tempore.ry rates, together With those 

replacing them, are given. Rates are per ton. 

'l'O .. .. !Os .. . . .. • . 
ales .. .. F:'ox::L . .. .. .. 

Impenel $1.50 '$3.00 '$2~00' $3'.30 ' $2.00 . $3.00 . 

1.50 3.00 2.00 3.30 2.00 3.00 

2.00 3.00 2.50 3.50 2.50 3.20 

$4.00 '$2.00'$3.00 

4.00 No tln"u rate 

4.20 2.50 3.20 

Coachella 

Y'ame. 

NOTE: All temporary rates out ot: ~er181 and Coachella 
expire October 3l, 1937, vdli1e those out ot: !'ttI:na 
oxpire December 31, 1937.. Unless the temporary 
rates are renewed o~ other rates are establiShed 
1:c. lieu theroot:, the pe:z:m41lellt rates. become eUec
t1ve Nove:m.ber l, 1937, out or Imperial and Coachella, 
end 1enuary 1, 1938, out ot I't:me.. 

(10) In addit10n to other ovidence presented, Cl1tton Landmark, 
buz1nessmaneger and accountant tor the Re:7 Tro.ckers' 
Protective AsSOCiation, stated that he knew ot no case 
where other than $1.00 a ton ~s being charged. 
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The $1 .. 50 rail rate to E1 Monte, und.er which the tonnage 

moves,. was tirst made ettective as e. tempore....-y rate July 10, 1934, 

and has since 'been reneweG. trOtl time to time. Rail minima, witb 

but tew exceptions, are 24,000 POund3. 

To d.eterm1ne the total chargo on shipm.ents tro.."U ranch to 

con m:mer , which are routed by railroad, the ra.il rates must be in-

creasod 'by the rullOWlt ot the loee.l truck rates to end trom the raU 

station. The record indicates that a rep=esentative cost 0: sh1p~ . . 
ping by rail, end. allowing tor the various tactors, is as tollows: 

Per Ton 
Movement trom Imperial Valley ranch to 
rail eel" (not. over 5 milos) $ .75 

Rail rate - Imperial and. Coachell~ 
Valleys to El Monte 1.50 

Unload.ing at El MOnte and delivery 
to Hyne $ area 1.00 

. 'Total treight charges $3.25 . . 
Shrinkage due to extra handlings 

Total cost - ~y r~il·· 

DIVERSION OF TONNACE TO ITJm'!P..A..~T DEA.!.ERS 

.25 

$3.50 

An important tactor to be considered in this case is the 

e1"tect ot any gi ve:c.''':re.te adjustment upon the volt:me ot to:c.nage 

handled 'by the 1ti~erent trucker. The reco~d indicates(ll)that at 

theprese:c.t. time 50 per oent o't the hay 'brought into the Hynes area 

is handled on private trucks. A. su"osta:a.t1al portion ot this' 1s pur

chased by the truck operator at the ranch and re-sold by h1m at destina

tion, thus chengi:o.g Ms sta.tus :rom.,that ot a 'fttor hU'e'" cn::rier to 

that 0-: e. dealer. From. a studY' ot 99 trueks(12) engaged 1nhauJ.1r.g, 
. , . 

only 46.5 per cent operated consistently upon e ~tor ·h1rew basis and 

this groul' , not only- operated' the lighter eq,u1pment 'but it may 'be a3-

(il) ~Xhioit ~-l?, ~. 46. 
(12) Exhi"Oit RE-14, p. 4. 
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sumed that it was not as. actively employed as were the large 

dealers' own tleet~.. Atter me.king allowance 'tor this movo

ment 'by the dealers (iILclud~8 the i:lc.ependent trllcker who 

buys .tor his own account) and tor the approximate 20-25 per 

cent ot the tonnage moving by ra1l, it apl'ears toot there ¢.a:l

~ot be much more than 25-35 per cent ot the total movement 

directly subject to a truck rate order, nor much more than 50 

per cent subject to a rail and truck rate order. 

The etfect ot rate 1ner~ases in shirting truckers 

trom the status ot "tor h1re~ carriers to that ot dealers was 
. 

indicated by tn~ secretary ot t~e Ray Truckers' ~otective ~3-

sociation and supplemented by the testimony an~stipulat!on or 
siX additional operators. At e. rate or $3.50, ·so:c.e 1:ldepondent 

truckers became hay dealers and this tendency increased as the 
(13) 

rate became b.igher~ T!le tact that at the prevo.lling e.vero.ge 

rate ot about ~.25 per to:c. ($3.00 winter and $3.50 summ,er, by 

truck), the carriers, raU and t::"\lck combined, can :ret3!:c. only 

about 50 per cent ot the Imperial Valley llay moveJ:len t, is ample 

evidence or this. .h.s the truck operato:-s e:e reC!,Tlesting a 

$4.00 rate, this factor becomes or no little importance. 

It appears that such operations are characteristic 0: 
that condition where there exists a z'UX'plus ot transportation 

facilities Dnd the eommodity is one that is neely bought and. 

sold on the open market. 'rho same 31 tuat ion eXists in the :m.ove

ment 0": certain other commodities such as trash tru1ts and. 

vegetables, but in no ease 1$ it'carried to the s~e degree as 

with bay. Few, it ~y other commodities, are so readily adapt

ablo to being purcb.e.sed 'by e. ee..."'"rier (it e. load is not otherwise 

e.vaUable), and. bei:lg transported to market end sold there by 

(is) witness testitied tAat at ~~.oo per ton he woUld 
becona a dealer hiQselt. 
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h1:n a tew hours l~.ter. 

~~en a truck operator buys the hay outright tor re-sale, 

hfj assumes the selling burden. The practice is to place the load 

on a lot tor re-sale and th~ to personally solicit the trade or' 

reJ:Y on, hay ssJ.esmen who sell at 50 cents per ton COm.is3ion. The 

:erucker o.elivers the load upon cOllS\UlIClation 0: the sale. 'rime re-' 

quired tor selling may range 'trOI!l. a tew hours to several' da.ys, d'l.'.l"-
:" ' 

ing which time his truck 'Ullit is tied U?- In tact, he m.ust ::e11 to 

release his truck. k. typical arrangement is' as tollows: 

TrUcker buy'S. a<t ranch to":: 
.A.J.lows himselt tor transportation 
Selling coz:nuissioll to local salesm.a:c. 

$14.50 pe":: ton 
3.50" ,. 

.50 ow ,. 
-.-;;;...;;..;.. 

Total cost and desired selling price: $18.50 " 
. The test1:lony in the record indicates that the trucker, 

commonly unable to sell at the market price and. release his eQ,u1p

:men t, w1ll shade the price, thus, in ettect, cutting the trenspor

tation rate. For competitive reasons these deeJ.ers, or so-called 

~it1nerant truckers," cannot i~clude more tor their tran~ortat1on 

in the sel11ne price than those dealers who u~e "tor hire~ carriers. 
,. 

In tact it appears that in a highly competitive market, such as is 

here the case, the prineipal roason they would assume the t1nanc1al 

'burd.ens and risks 1nvolved in purchasing llay would be. to enable 

them to shade the preve,iling price tor tre.nsportatioll z.:c.d tb:o.s ac

quire tonnage otherwise unobtainable. A:;. long as there exist sur

plus trucking taei11 ties, it al'pee:rs that the idle opera.tors will 

seek a load tbrough this device, and that the higher the rates are 

the greater the margin they will he."Va 1:0. wb1ch to operate. 
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Tone say ~ckers' Protective Association requested the 

COmmission'to set a rate 0: .$4.00 per to:c. !rom !:rnper1e.l Valley to 
'. 

Hynes, holding this to be just, reasona.ble, end nOll-d1se%'i:n1D.e:tory. 

Further discussion ot this 13 reserved 'Un tll cOlls1dere::ion is g1 ven 

to the co st studies subm1 tted. 

COST ESTIMATES ;.ND STO'DIES 

,Verions testimony and exhibits were introduced relative to 

the eost or transporting. 'bs.led hay nom tar.n direct to lZlIlJXet, a:ld 

J to e:o.d from. rail cars. (14) Considering tirst the tea1mollY, Mr. 

Clerence Vos, secretary ot the :Etay Truckers' Protective Association, 

a.n~ also an operator ot tbree trucks a:ld t;~tity1ng trom rive years' 

e~orience as a ha1 hauler, itated that he had round the avern~ cost 
" 

or transporting bay to, 'be 'between $3.00 and $3.40 per ton the yee:: 

round; that his revenues had averaged $3.25 and tbat he had never 

:eceived as high as $4.00 per ton. He added, however, thatho had 

kept onl~ a .semblance or reeords. :His teStUloll:1 was SU'Pported 'by 

that ot s~ other operators through stipulation. 

'rhe co::st study 1ntrod'lced 'by the Hay Truckers' Protective 

Association was b~ed upon costs gathered trom many mem'ber operator~. 

It embraced the usual operating costs, te:tes, deprec1a~1on, and an 

8 per c~nt retttrn upon halt the original investment •. There was no 
. . 

allowance tor management, the exple.:c.a.tion being that this cost was 

eliminated in the owner-driver type or operation whieh p=edom1nates. 

It was concluded that the average oj?crator trB.:lsport~ 2,145 tons 

C14} rr&1 h. ehe:m1J:t" assistsnt. enSiiieer or the Transporta.tIon 
Department o'! the Calitornia Re.U:r:oaQ. Commission, intro
duced Exhi'bi t RE-14.· "~e Cost or Tran:lport1ng Beled Hay 
in Motor ~eks Betwe~ lcper131 and Coachella Valleys 
end the Los Julgeles :Basi::. . Area"; and l::xh1'b1t RE-15, 
"Est1m.e.te ot' .. the CC3t ot Tre.ns~rt!ng Baled Ray tor either 
or tho rollowing movemen t$~ (a) Field to RaUroad Box Ccr, 

(b) Box Car to ConsUtUer." 
Clirton Landmark, business manager and aeeounte.:c.t tor the 
Ray Truckers' Protective Association, int::-odueod Exhibit 
RE-16, a study of the eo~t or transporting hay between 
Imperial Valley end. the los Angelee Basin. 
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per",ye.e.r at a to~ operat!:c.g oost' ot $7,270.24 or $3.39 :per ton. The 

assoc1a tiOll concluded that a rate of: $4-.00 per to::. woald be just, rea

sonable 80M nOll-discri:m1ne:torr. ~e 'Witness explained the dittere:o.ce 

between the $3.38 and the $4~oo rate bY' the need tore. greater prot1t 
'I' • 

tb.e.n the 8 per' cen t ,returll upon 50 p or cent ot the or 191naJ. 1nve st:l.ent 

(i.e., upon'the avere.ge depreCiated value). The cost ot' tro.n.sporting 

baled hay in 15 liZ-ton lotz, as d.etermined bY' Chesnut's study', is $4.39 

:per ton. (15) A. cOIQal'"ison ot tb.0 two ~ud.ies tollows: 
- ' 

COMP.ARlSON OF CHESNUT Al."D LA..~MARK COST STODIES 
. , , 

(Estimated cost of: transporting !lay bY' 'trUck and 
semi-trailer unit between Eynes and Imperial Val
ley, assU'rlli:l.g an approxi::ne.te llaul ot:, 200 miles.) 

: __________ ~I~t~ec~ ________________ : ______ C_h_e_sn~u_t _____ : _____ La __ n_d_m~a~r_k _____ : 

,Vehicle, tires, toe>13 $ 5,089 $ 3,000 

COSTS Chesnut Landmark 
-: 2,585 tons per ~.:2,145. tons :per yr.: 
: 167 trips with : lSG trips 'Vl1th :; 
.:15 l/2-ton load : 13.8-ton load : 
: ,Total: Co~'C :, Totil : Cost : 
: A.."'J.. ~C2$t :per ton:An, CO$t '::oer top. : 

· · .. .. .. Item. .. .. .. · · 
1. Taxes and Licenses $ 490.00 1.-$.9p '6 v 3OZ.87, 
2. Ins~ac.ce . 424.00 16.4 531.76 
3. Ron.t 100.00 3.9 none" 
4. Menagemen t 475.00 l8.4 " 
5. om ee - clerical, aceoUllti:lg, . 

tel. and postage 200~00 7.7 96.00 
6. Miscellaneous 150.00 5.8 75.00 
7. Return on Invest. (e% on, 5010) 204.00 7.9 120.00 
8. Retu."'"n 0:0. Working Cap i tal 

(8% on avg. ot $640) 51.00 2.0 none 
9. DepreCiation 922.00' 35.7 605.00 

10. Driver's Wages 2,420.00 93.6 2,1~.OO 
11. ' ~ ·Cot:lp •. Ins. & Soc. Sec. Te:.ces 221.00 8.6 190~44 
12- unloader's.Wagos 428.00 16.6 none 
13. ft COmp.In3. ,& " " " 40.00. 1.6 " 
14. Fuel 1,643.00, ·63.5 1, 73l'.2.3· 
15. 011 187.00 7.2 169."'74 
16. Repa:1rs. 1,,501.00 J 58.1 654.20 
17. Tires 1 1149.00 44.4 600.00 

Total Cost $R>,W5.00 $4.!~(IS)$7,270.24 
(15) 1".o.e ranamark study retlec,ts actUiI topogreLpElca.! aiid 

highway operating cOIld,1 t10ns prevc.lling between Bynes 
snd ~er1e.l Valley. The Chesnut study, on the other 

. (continued. on page 18) 
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Therl9 is a sub stantieJ. dis,ari ty between. the t·;:o cost 

esti!'ll8.tes, but not '!,';ithout reason. Chesnut's exh1"oi t repre:::.cnts the 

cost items of en operation conducted u~on a reasonebly sound tinon-

c~al basis. Len~rkfs estimate rc~ects tho Qctual costs o! the 

operator ',':ho has received a!,:oronmately :::3.25 :pe r ton and who has had 

to rigidly conti::le his exp~nditurez wit:b.i::. this limit, regardless or 

its e!"tect on wages paid, hours 'workeo., protectio:::. o't his investment, 

etc. 

'l'hc e.bove two cr..hibits illust::o.te the ~e.ct that t:'Uck 

transportation co~ts are not Q fixed detinite amount but are co~-

stituted of c. range ot vo.lues which ve:ry ',~:ith the vlillingnezz or the 

neccs=i ty of o!,erato!"s to worlt themselves or their hel, lO::lZ hours, to 

:pay> low Vltlges, to drs:\,; upon thE) :tree sc:"vicos of members of' their 

ramily tor office or clerical work, to neglect ~ntenance, etc. 

It is not tho tunct~on of ~his Commission to dictate wage ~d 

livins standards tor the truck operators, but in. toll~ning the statutory. 

me.nclc.te ot the E:igb.\·;ay Carriers' .,:: .. ct to oonsider costs, it co.:cnot be 

viewed as the intention ot the Legislature t:b.at tlliz Commission only 

(15 - conttd) h~d, was designed to cover the cost or trens
~orting hay tor various dist~ces over valley h1ehway~, 
with a factor to be a~ded tor grades, congestion, curva
tu~e, etc. The allowance for these t~ctors, through 
the use or constructive mileage, accounts for the 
difference bet·ween t:!le vcJ.ue ot $4.39 :md :}4.l0 .. 
Sov10v0r, as the !'and=o.rk study apparently assumes.'o. haul 
o~ a~proximately 200 miles (61,500 milps over l56 trips), 
end as the Chesnut study d00:3 not :oro"1ide a. detailed 
breakdo~~ of costs except at 50-~le inte=vels, the 
latter's costs tor a 200-~le valley haul are used 
heroin to=~u.~oses ot comparison .. 
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consider sub-stend~d opereting praetices. It is the Commiss10n's 

obligation to Sive sueh proper consideration to cost, amo~g other 

tactors; as will permit, in so' tar as i~ possible, the ot1"er1ng ot 
a sutticient, dependable se=v1ce, which the evidence indicates the 

shipper:: des1:::-e. 

However, ina:cnueh as appro:x:ime.tely halt 01" the haulmg is 

done by dealers in their own trucks, it is elear that this gro~ 

will intluence any standard set. It dealers or oonsumers tmd 1 t 
'" 

protitable to haul tor' th~selves 50 per cent ot the entire hay Cotl-

sumpt10n with the rate averaging $3.25-$3.35, it appears that there 

would be subste.ntially more than SO :per oent who ~ul~ haul tor them

selves at $4.00. 

Comparing the studies,' it· appears that LanOllark' $ exhib1t 

tails to include certain property and other taxes. The el1m~nat1on 

ot collision insurance trom Chesnut's study on the other hand accounts 
.. 

tor the larger :pert or the d11"terences here 3hown. 

Evidence in the record 1nd1cates that tho ~ll on~-truck 

operator, who predominates in this tield, usually operates out oot his 

home with no definite ~unt or overhead charged tor rent, tel~hone, 

garage, ottice help, supervision, or ::n.anageme:lt. 

The Lend,mark study, purporting to s!low." complete costs, al

lows nothing tor rent end $~6 1"or ottice expenses, as compared with 

Chesnut's $300 per unit. Landmark makes no direct allowance tor ~-
.. . ., 

agement, while Ches:lut e.llows $475. LandJ:ne.l"k's allowance here would 
. .. -. 

probably be included in the $1,310 surplus which ~8 re~uested $4.00 

rate ~~uld yield over and above the expense items he identities. It 

appears rea$Ollable that some eJ.lowence tor ::tanagement is proper over 
" . 

e.nd above the average or 5:6 cents per hour he woulc. eJ.low the (J'IIller 

as a driver. The record indicates that most small operators buy their 
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equipment on time end pay ea...~Y'ing cb.a.rges which aggregate well over 
" ~ 

e :per ee,nt. Until such time as his equipm.ent is paid tor, end the 

excess carrying charges over a per oent amortized, the op~rator'$ only 

:return tor the risk involved and managerial tunct10n~ assumed is his 

56 cents an hour as a driver.' Concerning tho letter, it would appeer 

that some t~e'would be requirod tor superv1gion out~1de' or that actually 

spent 1:0. the driver's seat or while stacking hay. ' 

~e 56 cents is 'based upon a minimum allowance or 16 hourg 'tor 

driving time, O:l.e hour tor d.elays end 4 hours eaoh tor two men, loadine 

o.nd unloading. This hourly wage is to 'be coepared ~th that ot 70 cents 

tor drivers and. 60 cento tor helpers, allowed in the Chesnut study. 

Landmark's study shows no ~ec1tic allow~ce tor a helper. However, it 

was testified by th~s witness that helpers employed tor the round trip 

from. :S:7-!los to Impcrie.l Valley end. back are paid. on tb.e a:verage, $7 per 

t:r1.p. On l56 trips per ye~ this ~ounts to $1,092, leaving the 

o'Wller-dri var another $1,092. ,Add. to this the e:moun t ot ~120 as an 8 per 

ce~t return upon the investment and there results a total ~eturn to the 

owner-driver ot $1,212 per yoor tor hiz labor in d.r~~1ng, loading end, 

unloading, !!laD.agement, and. return upon an 1:lvest:o.ent or from $3,000 to 

~5JOOO. This yield, based upon. an average annual operation or 60-65 

hou=s Der week tor both men end eqUipment, appears low. 

Concerning the rate o~ ret~, or the profit, the Commission's 

obligation is to set such a return as will attract sutticient capital.to 

adeo.uately serve the needs ot the public. In t.b.e last ana.l~sis, however, 
~,. , 

the operators, by their response to en,,! give:l. prospeot ot, return, them-
. . 

selves deter:n1:le the rate. l,.t the present time it might be ll~ted ther-e 

exists the enome.ly ot toXlnage oemS ha:J.CI.led at e.n e.pparent loss or ,~t . 

zero rate of return over the past seve:-e.l years, e.ccompani.ed 'bj" an over 
, , 

abundance ot investment in 'Cle ~ield.. Man~ tacto:::-s, howev,er, have oon-

tributed to this result. 



'I'llo ezt1mated repa1r and tire costs dit't'er by approx1me.tely 

$1,400, or 43.5 cents per ton. As both studies are based ~pon e~idan¢e 

dr~ t'rom a large number or operators, consideration is given to both, 

recogn1,z1ns the d1!!erence 1n the size ot the units employed. Rov;ever, 

tho Landmark allowance is lower than that 1:ltroduced i:J. other parts ot 
Case No. 4088 tor comparable uu1 ts and usage. 

A review ot the cost data appears to !nd1ce.te that the Landmark 

study tails ·to adequately allow tor certain taxes; management; So retu:rn 

on working capital; the aid or helpers; and repe.!rs and tires, and is 

'based upon e. low wage scale. On the other hand ~ t::'e Chesnut st~y, while 
... 

eliminating the eoct 01: collision 1nzurence, is based ~~on allowances 

'torrent, mAnesement, otr1ce and accounting eXpenses, wor!dng~apital, 

end repairs, which are substantially higher than those apperently now 

incurred by the owner-driver typo or operation predomi:lating in tb.1s field. 
, ' , 

To sum. up, it app·ee.rs that eo rea30ne.ble cost lios som.ewhere 

between the values set -torth in the two studies, but that such cost will 

depend upon the standard. ot operation adopted. Considering the vol\lllle 0: 
proprietary compet1ti~n here ~ evidence, it tarther appears tnat these 

ste:c.de.:'ds will be set, not so much by a judgment based upon cost factors, 

as by what tho compotition end trc.ttic "nUl permit. 

In addition to the cost ot' transporting hay trom.' :::anch direct 
, . 

to m.o.rket" testimony was taken e.no. an exhibit was introduced. on ~ e03t 

ot local hauling to and trOt). rail cars.. Percy Thacker, = operator o'! 
, ' 

ten pieces ot equipment, pri:l.e1pally engaged 1:1 local t:-uek1ng :1!l. Imperial 
, . , 

Valley, test~r1ed that although he handled little hay, a charge or $1.00 

per ton t:"om. stack to ear and $1.25 on "jack-r:l'bbit" llay to ear was in 
- " 

his opinion te.1l:'ly compen,eatory. Land.mar,k test1t1ed t:c.a.t the lIS-mile 

haul trom box cars at El 1!onte to· the' d.a1l7ing d.istrict· could not be, dO'l'le 
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.. 

tor less than '$1.10 per ton. Helpers were paid 50 cents' per hodr •. 
• 4 •• :', •• 

r ',' 

. 
. ' '. 

Chesn~~' 3 Exhibit "RE-1S- developed the tollow'~g costs: 
" , 

'Lensth o'! Haul 

S 
,10 
15 
20 
25 

. . 

Co st, Per Ton 

$ 0.99 
'1.14-
1.28 
1.;42 
1.55 

annual allowance ~or 
, ". ,'" 

taxes, ,insurance .. rent, mane.ge:Lent, clerical, miscellen~ous, and. , . 
return on investment as was used 1n the line-lle.ul st'Cdy. J.J.lowa:lces . ., 

there used tor tuel, Oil, tire's, and repa1rs were herf} incr'ea;ed 20 

per 'cec.t 'on account ot the slower operation. Wages tor drivers 
j '.. • 

nnd helpers ~ero t8ken at 70' cents e.~ 60 cents per hour. r~speet1velY. 
" ' 

The 'same general cOmme:o:t3 made concerning the line-:ba.ul study may be 
, , , 

~app11ed here. 
, , 

'SEIPPERS9 POSITION 
", -" Although'shippers took the stand in testimonY' on various 

'relatet!'~~tter3, lilDi ted' evidence was ott'ered' concerning e~tab11sh-
~ent ot rates on hay. 

, , .... '. 

Thomas R. Fisher(16)'stated that unitorm rates 'WOuld 'be one 

"ot 'thO' 'best', things' that coUld' b'o o'bta1:led end A. J~ C~nk'ey'(l'1)'s~t~d 
that, e: uu1torm ra.te structure was' desu-e.ble as 1 t was e'O.~toniar;yto 

~.. 10' , 

work on a smaJ.l margin and a 25-cent cut would take the market. It' 

was desired' the.t'all' should 'paY' the same. Concern, however, 'was 

'expressed as to'. truckers who bought end sold and 'tm:dereut 'th'~ ~ket. 
Joe'Deuel, appear1:l.g tor 't'he ce.i1tornia Farm. BU=~U,' st~teCI. t~t "'hay 

was one' ertiele that ,could' not-bear its costottrueking. 

(16) 

(17) 

liol tv:ti1e r311eher groWiiii prineipill;yali'aIta. , 
+ "_, • 110,"" ", • ;'.,. " j '. 

El Centro teed and grain dealer. 
" ... L " • ' •• I 
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CONCLUSIONS 

A ce.reful consideration ot thE) evidence 1:l.dicates tbElt 

the establisbmeDt ot e. $4.00 m1n~uo charge is no~ justified. 7lh11e 

the labor, v.ase, end. operat!.:le sto.nda:ds 01" the truckers have 'UD.-

dou~tedly been ~dversely at~ected by the low rates prevailing, yet 

the present need to~ the establishment ot the minimum'at· this level 

is not zubstentio.tedUl>o:c. 0. c,onsi~erat!.on ot all· the tacts in the 
',' 

record.. Su.cb-' an increase v.oulti :O.ot only throw !:npcrial. Valley, rates 

out or 'line wi tll those a,r>lying on hauls trom Le.1:.¢lJ.st49:r: and Sa:a. 

Joaquin Valley, "out woulc. exceed thoseap;>ly1:lg t::'0I:l Al"1zona~point$. 

'The rail rate trom. Y\Jlll8., ,.6 .. rizone." to El Monte ot $2.00 ;>er ton l'lt:.s 

ail., assumed '75 cents·tor hauls trom ranch to ear, and $1.00 1"l"om. 'eel:' 

't.o con·S\llller totals $3.75. (18) 

, Upon. caret'll cOtlsideratiO:l ot all the te.cts in evidence a 

. min1m.um rate· ot: $3.70' per ton between Imperial Vall ey end the Los 

Angell!)z;"E:yn'5)S territory is found justified.. Rates shown he~efn to 

'ot!l~r points e::e l'r9port~.o:c.e.te and retlect the rele.ti va eosts tor 

hauling over each route. Such rates 1:l eddition to p~ovidinS'sub

stantial 'relief· to truck operators will also serve to :place the' 

ImperiCl Valley rates in e much closer relati~~ship to ra~ez from 

other production areas serving the S8!UC' mo.rket. Furthermore, theY' 

should llot unduly. serve to encourage proprietery hauling. They elso 

give considere.tion to tb,e e:v:er-pr~sent oontingency. tllat 1nerease~ in 

rc.tes 'beyond e. certain point will so' enoourage the present contract 

carriers to e:q,and their equ~pment or so encourage nell o~erators to 

(Is) Both these truo~ haUls are ot ~terstate cliarae~er and 
not subject to the jurisdiction ot the Rail:oad Com
mission or the State ot Calitornia. It a 2S cent ad
dition is made tor shrinkege on the rail movement, the 
rele.tive cost by rail becomes $4.00 per ton. 
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enter the,tie1d that the resultant diversion ot traffic will leave 

the present operators, end pa.rticularly t;c.e common carrier tr.en~ 

portation system(19)worseotf than betore. Rete increases must stop 

short or this resu~t or they d.eteat then- o'V.ttl ends and. the purposes 

ot the Eighway Carriers' Act. 

The increases will renge trom 9 to 12 per cent ot ~he pre

vailing re.tes on hay shipped by truck and 7.5 per cent on MY routed 

by ra.il and truck, or a::l average ot £l.bout 10 per cent on all llar 

moving to Alme s by "tor hire n tre.n sportation.. No increase is or

c.ered,Ion San Di,eeo movements.. The average hay t::"Ucker's gross re

ceipts ot $7,293 in 1936. would 'be increased by apl'%'oxim.ate1y ~750 

per rear. This aSS'WI1es no appreciable loss in his tonnage. It also 

ass~es an operation ~t about 3,SCO hours per year and 65,000 miles 

The increases out ot l=pe~al Valley ~~l .approx~te 32-1/2 

cents per tOll (2S .cent,s on rail shipmen ts end between 35 .and 40 cents . 
on truck Shipments). This ~ounts to 2.1 per cent or the average 

price :C'or hay 0:0. the, Rynes market or $15.40 du:rine the Y0El: 1936, el.

though actual prices on this market. tluctuated between an average 

we~ly low ot $12.75 and a h1eb, ot $23.75 per ton dur1ng t~e ,criod. 

The 25-cent increase out ot Coachella. Va.J.ley amounts to 1 •. 6, :per cent 

ot the average sell1.ng price. 

Growers' te$timony indicates that the 193& priceD 01: !l:perial 

Valle:r Ilgr1cw. tural !,)roducts az e. whole) and. including, ha.y, were trom 

15 p~ cent to 20.per cont over those prevail1ng d.uring the ~ed1atel1 

(19), It seems reasone:oie to ass\tlle that '!meier e. unitorm 
rate the greater the number ot contract eerriers, 1n 
oper a tioD., the lower the proportion or tonnage held 
by the common carriers. 



.e 

preced.ing y()~c. Hay in particular, in the spring 0-: 1937, enjoyed 
w. 

e. somewhat spectacular though ~te~ora..."'"Y increase i:I. price. Considering 

the tact 'that Il:ip er1&l Valley supplies the· bulk of the' hay co:c.stlmed 

on thiz market, it would appec.r probable that the 2.1 'per cent wUl 
, , 

be largely absorbed by orpassod on to the consignee (who is usue.lly 

elso the ship'per as most or the bay is bougllt at th~ ranch). Fu:-tlier

more, consideri:lg the :price tluetue.tio:l.s it does not appear that the 

increase would be disproportionately burdensome. 

On short-haul movements the rates are both increased and de-
, ' , 

cree-sed. On movements or up to 5 miles the Imperial Valley prevoilillg 

scale ot '75 conts and the 31 Mo:c.te-E:yne's sce.le of $1.00 ere' set at 90 

cents. On t~e's to 10-mile haul the rates are- 'Illlehanged, and on hauls 

ot tran .10 to 15 miles the !mper~l Valley prevailing rate'ot $1.25 

and the El Monte-Eynes rate ot $l.OO ere set at $l.10 • 

.As it is not known what proportio:l ot the tro.ttic moves in 

each mileage group, particula=ly ill the local Imperial Valley movement 

from field to dairy, it is 1mpossible to·dete=mine accurately to what 

degree the increases aDd decreases o~~set'eaeh other. 
,I 

A ce.reruJ. review of the reoore. lee.dsto t:Jle tm'tt.er oon-

elusion that the mileage scale of rates;' as set torth 1:0. ~ppend~ "A~ 
~ , . 

hereto', "is reaSonable and proper 'and"should be e.d.opted~ No' 6hen.gc 

will ~e ordered in the ~resent rail rates. ~he lowest comb~t1on 

rail end truck "rate trom Imperial Valley to ByUes will be $3.50 tier 
ton '(90 cents per""ton on e. 0-5 mle truck haul to rail ce.r~ $1:.50 rail 

rate'to E1 Monte'c.nd $1.10 on 16-mile truck haul to Eynes). The"ad";' 

d1tion' ot- an e.::nou:c.t 01: 25 cent~ per to:l. tor s~.r1nke.gc'places tbc 

total relat1:ve' cost 'by 'roil at $3.75 per ton. 'T'll1s e:om,er,es with the 

through-truck rate of $3.70. No 'evidence relative to the adjustment 
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of: the rail rate:; on h.e:y" was introduced. .An inter,pl:etat1on or the 

statuto:ry provisions l:elat1llg to the estab11sl:lment or rat,es, as well 

as Q. ca.-etul consideration or all the tacts 1n the record, and. pe.r

ticulllrly the tector or compet1t1o:::l. tro:m. ~rop:rietary trt:.~s, leads 

to ~e eonclusion that an order increasing rail rates is not here 

totnd substanttatod. 

Little or no evidence was 1ntroduced. eoncemiDg the matter 

of: split pick-ups e:c.d split delive:-1es ot h8.1, end vlh1lo S'"J.cb. eon

stitutean accessor~al service tor which an edd1t1onal charge is 

properly asse=sable, the meagornesB or the record does not here jU3t1ty 

en order in the matter. 

Rates prescribed herein will also a~:plY O:l. the tollow'.IJlg 

:related eom.odities: straw, baled; dried cactus leaves 1n packages; 

and rodder (bean, ce:o.e, corn or pen) in mach1ne-eol:1P:ressed. bales. 

INTERIM ORDER 

Public hearings hav1ng been held in the above entitled Pl"O

ceediD8s .end based upon the evid.ence received at the hea.~gs therein, 

end upon the conclusions set tortb. in the preced1llg op1n1on: 

IT IS HEREBY O~ that the rates" raJ.es, and r~t1oIl.S 
, , 

set torth in Appendix "1 .. '" attached hereto end :made a part hereot, be 
.. 

8lld. they are he:-eby approved end established, to become ettective 

August2S, 1937, as the just, ree.sonable and :c.on-d1scr1m1nato:ry m1%l.1-

-. rates, ru.le~, end rego.latio:lS to be charged, collected end observed 

by aJ.l rad1e.l highway common end highway contra.c~ ce.r:riers" 8.S defined 

in Ch.e;pter 223, Statutes ot 1935, tor the tre:a.sportat1o:c. ot the commod-

1 ties described 1n Appendix "A" hereto, over the public highways :rrom 
"'" -.. , 

end to the po1nts involved herein and. set :rorth end included in said 

Appondix "A" ~ 
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IT IS REREB:{ FORrEER ORD~ thc.t all radial highway 

common carriers and highway contract eer.riel's, as det1ned in the 

Elghwa.y Carriers' .A:et (Chapter 223, Stat'Ctes of 1935). 'be and t:b.ey 

e....-o lloreby ordered to eee.:;e and desist on or 'before .A'!Jg'I'-:-;t 25 p 1937, 

and therea!ter abstain t'l"om che.rgi.:o.g, collect1I1g, or observing 

rates, roles, or regillatioIl3 lov.'Or in volume or artect the.n those 

set :Cort:!::. in sai4 Appendix ".A""'. 
IT !S REREB:{ li'URT:SER ORDERED that common cattier respondent:; 

in Case No. 4l.g,.,s 1tE", to the oxtent they participate in the movement 

ot the commodities named 'bet'ween the points involved, be Bll~ they are 

hereby ordered to cease and desist on or before A~t 25, 1937, 8~d 

theretu""'ter e'b$tei:c. t'X'om charsing, collecti:og, or obsel"Vi:ng tor. tho 

transportation by truck 0: the commodities descrioedin Appendix -Aw 

hereto t:'o:c. and to the points. i:avolved herein, rates. rules, and 

regulations lower in volumo Ol' ettect than those set torth in said 

Appendix "";A."'. 
IT IS El!:REBY li'URT:SXR ORDERED the.t the respondents reterred 

to in tho next preced1Ilg paragraph and each ot them, to the extent 

they particil'ate 1n the truck movement ot tho commod! ties named 00-

~en the points 1nvolvee., 'be and they ere hereby ordered end directed 

to establish on or betore A'tIgUSt 25 7 1937, '\:.POll llOt less than three (S) 

days', notice to the Commiszion end the public :tor the tr8JlSpOrtation 
, 'v \:... 1 
,~ 'Q."....,.. 

ot the commodities described in Appendix -.A'" hereto, nom. and to the 

points involved herein, ratez tor transportation by truck no lower 

than those 3et forth ill said .Appendix ., A" ~ 

I1' IS :s::EREBI :F'CmTliER ORDERED that every rad1el ll.1ghwe.y Co:l

moll cn.-rier 2.1ld highv~ contrc.ct ee.rric;,r shall issue to the ~h1pper' 

tor each shipment received tor transportation7 ~.~reight b111 in sub-

~aD.ti·all:r the torm. set torth in .Append.ix "'B" hereto, but mJ!Y 1nel ~ 

in said t:reight 'bill, ill add! tioD. to the provisions· appe.e....-1ng on :!:a1<:' 



:rom, suc:b. other reasonable elld lawtul provisions az rMlY be deemed 

proper, end shall retain and preserve tor r&terence, subject to 

the 1Dspect10n of the Commission 0= its employees, a copy ot said 

tre!8h t bill tor a periOd ot not lezs than three (3) years tl'om. 

the date 01: its issuance. 

IT IS EEREBY FOR:Il1ER ORDERAD that the Commission shall 
, , , 

and it does hereby retain jurisdiction of these pl'Ooced1ngs tor 

the p~ose ot establish1ng or approVing the just, reasonable, 
, 

and non-diser1'ID1netor,r me.x1to:um end minimum, or m.1lXimtml. or m1D1m'tml. 

rat~$) charges, classit1cat-10::l.S, '='tlJ.es, end regul~tio11S to be 

chal'ges, collected, and observed. by radial highway common ee.niers 

end h1e;hwe:r contract carriers, both t:or tre:c.sportat10n serv1ce 

he:re1nabove de:!Jcr1bed end tor other trensportation and accessonal 

services as :uq t'l'om time to time appear pl'Oper, in the 11ght ot 
other or turther evidence received herein end. tor the pu:tpose ot 
eatab11sh1:cg end presc:r1bing such l"ates as will provide an e~uality 

'I' ' •• 

01: transportation rates tor the transpo:tat1on 01: ~e articles and 

commod1ties here involved between all competing agencies or trans

portation. 

'rAe eUect1 ve date or this order shall be August 20, 1937. 
-.. 

fa. ~ or 
I 

Dated at San FTaneiseo, 

U&;r.1937. 
Ce.l1tor.c.ia, this 

, 
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(a) 

(b) 

( c ) 

( e.) 

( b) 

Section ~o. 1 - ~uloc, ~e~l~tionc ~nd De~initions 

:property 
in or on 

O:U::'!i,r mc~s 
i s ~ickec.l up 
equi!'Il:0nt 0-:: 

the 1)::ecise locc.t::'on at ',-:ilien 
... - '" "' .. " - 1 ,-or 110 ..,e p;J.c""eti. u:p anu Ol;.c.:.eu. 

......... e c"'--';"'''' ""0'" t ....... .,.," .... o~~ ... ~o ... \I,.. ~ ... _'.J. J. _ .A.. ........ v.~~ .~V'l.lllt~ ... ... 

?O!~!T OF DZSTIX.;:~IO:~ :o.ea.:o.~ the :;>reci:c locotio=. at 
.. 0 .. t" ,... ~ ... b ,J0" .. ~ 'W.:ll.c.n. 1'ro1'or y l$ QscD.arr.:;ec;. or .. o C I.I.lscn.areeCJ. .l.rom 

the eouiument of the carrier. . ~ 

S:n!~'SNT I!lee.ns a 'lus.nti ty recei vod i'rom one ~h:!:r.r"0r 
o~ one chi~~ine order or one bill or ladine ut one 
ti'me. 

;':":his .. "ppcno.ix c.p:o!ies only to the t=o.:lzt)o:-tctic,:::. 0'£ 
co:::omocl:ttiez ne.mecl in Rule Xo. 40 from !,oints of origin 
10cateCi ... :1. thin the Coachella ":r(ule"J ~er::i tory, the 
Sulton ~eu ~crritory, or'the !m~eriel Vclley :erritory, 
~s defined herein, ond conzi~ec1 to ~ezti~etion ~oints 
located v:1 thin the los :..nceles-Ey::.ez ':'er:':L to:-y" the 
~<:> ..... 'T'\.C ....... o "·e'l"r·~to""" Co""'" -:.n·r 0""-"'",..,. .... 0': ... • "Ji1-.".:l""'" .;"0 l,J~ J"J~""\!,10 .•• - ..... J~ ...... '-"'" J IJAa..., .... ,JJ ... \1 ."'.,., .... ~ .. 

Sto.tc of Ce.:lii'ornia "::b.ich is not c.ist~.nt !!lore then 
240 m:Lles, {:.\$ detcr.:.:L::l.ec. by !{ule 1:0. 70, from C:.ny point 
0 "" 0""1""-':"" ... .... J...)-............ 

TAO ch~rge fo~ the tr~mz~ortation of any zhi,ment for a 
distance sreator thar~ 240 r.~les, us dcte=mined in ~ule 
Xo. 70, shall n"t oe 16~z then t1l0 cha.rgez shov::a her£lin 
tor 240 :niles. 

(a) !:'.23?IJ.J:. V.:.'J..L'Z'! T',3;!')2!TO~={Y includes that e.:::-ee. 'bou..."1.deel on. 
the south by the Inte=natio!1sl ~ounc1.ary Line; on the 
eo.ct by the ~e..st :Sigh Line Ca!lal to the !,oint at "::hich 
it inte:osects the !lla~_:l. line 0;: the Sout:!lern ?acitic tour 
n~iles eost or ::alo.::::.d; on the :lorth "o~r the :n:::in. line 
(Tro.nsco!ltinente,l route) of Southern ?e.citic Company; 
&:J.d on the wezt by z. ::;e=ies or il:J.a;;ino.ry line::: c1:::-C.Wll 
from Southern ?o.cific Station of ~I{iste:- to l~~e Snl' in.:; s 
on 'Cj. s. Eighi':e.y :\0. 99; thence south to ?l~.ster City 
on 'tj. s. Eigb:,'\·o.y :~ o. 80; thence :::outh to the In te::"
national ~oundary Line. 

(b) CO~CF.'~~L~ V;T~ZY T~'3!TO~Y i~cl~de::: that erea ly~ng 'be
tween the ti t.tle Se=J. .oernarci.ino :i:oU!l.tain::; and Cotton':iood 
~:ountain.s on the one hand, tUlG. the San Jacinto c.."ld Santa 
::lose. :,,:ounta.ins on the othe:-: a:o.d bounded on the northwest 
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.APPENDD.: "A'ft (cont'd) 

RULE·NO. 30 (cont' d) 

. ' 

by Ed.om on U. S. Rigb.'I,·re.y No. 99 and Indie.':l Wells 
on State E~ghway No. 111, and on the. southeast 
by the Rive=s1de-~pcria1 County ~ine on U.·S. 
Highway No. 99 and So'l.\thern Pacific Company sta
tion of Mort.:u:~ .. r·on Sta.te Highway No. 111. 

(c) SAl/roN SEA 'I'ERRITORY includes the.~ e=ca ly1:l.g 
di=ectly between the Coachella and Imperial Val
leys, as these latter are defined above. 

(d;) !.OS .ANG]l2S-~'r3S ~3ITORY includes that area 
embraced. by the tollowinG: 

Bes~i~g at the point where State Ri~wey No •. 27 
(Topanga Canyon Road) meets the Pacitic Ocean; . 

-thence northerly alone said highway' ~ougn Girard 
until it intersects Los .Angeles City bOu:lda..."7 line 
approximately two miles north of Chatsworth; thence 
northeasterly tollowi:lg said 'boimde..-y -l1:le ~til it 
meets the southern boundary 01: t~e Angeles National 
:Forest at a pOi:lt. approx1l::1.ately two :c.llC3 west or 
Olive· View Saniteriutl; thence easterly following . 
sa.id klgeles Nat ioIlel Forest boundary until it' in-
tersects State ?ighvmy No. 39 (Sen Cabriel Forezt 
Eighway) nort:b. ot Azusa; thence southerly on said 
Highway No. 39 (v~iously called Azusa Avenue, 
Clendora Avenue, La He.bro. Road, end Euntington Bee.ch 
Boulevard) and passing through Puen.te and Euena Park 
to its meetine; with the Pacitic. Ocee::l at Camewell 
·1.6 miles southeast or Huntington Beach; thence 

. northwesterly tollow1Xle: the coast li:le to :point ot 
beginning. . . 

. (e) S1 .... ~ DIZGO TZ?RI'l'ORY i11cludes thut crea e:l.braced by 
the tollow'~g ~e.g1:lery line starting at the northerly 
junction or u. S. Ea,·gb.ways lOlE end. 101~ (4 :niles no::'th 
0: La Jolla); thence easterly to Miramar on State Eigh
w~y 395; th~ce southeasterly to Lekozide on tho El, 
Cajon-Ramona Eighway; thence southerly to Bostonia on 
'0'. S. Highway No. eo; thence southeasterly to Jamul 
on State Highway No. 94; thence due zouth to the Inter
::.e.tionc.J. Bo'\.UlCle.=y Line I west to the ?ac!.tic Ocee.n aDd 
north along the co~st to point o~ beginning. 

(e.) Rates ere' tor the transportation orsbipments as detinet! 
in Rul,e No. 10. Unless othe..··-wise specitied rates i:J.-
clude loading trom staek at point o~ origin and delivery 
to stack at point ot destination. On truck moV'e:ce:lts 
to an~ tro~ rail cars, rates include, re~ectively, the 
loading ana. unloading ot such c:ru:'S. 
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.iAPPEND DC ttA" ( con t 'd) 

RC'IE NO. 40 (cont'd) 

(b) Rates named 1n this A:Ppendix will e.ppl,. on the t'ollow1ng 
commodities, viz: 

R~ . and strs."IT, including bean straw coml)ressed in bales; 
~ctus leaves, dried; ill pa.Ckagee; fodder (bean, cane, 
corn or pea) J in machine-compressed bales, strai8ht or 
mixed loads. 

( e) Rates shall 'be increased by 1-1/4 cents per 100 pounds 
tor the loading or Wjaek rabbit- hay, as SUCA is de
tined in the Op1n1o:c. hereto. 

R'tJ'IE NO. 50 - .1C'l'O'.lL VERSOS ~ WEIGHTS 

'When the charges upon a shipment ot less than the min-
imutl weight shown herejn exceed. the charges 'Vf.c.ich would 
accrue upon this :n1n1mum weight, the latter charges 
will epply. 

ROIZ NO. 60 - ~TERNATIVE APPLICATION OF COMMON-CA.:aJm:R R.\'l!ES 

(a) In the event a common-carrier rate, or a comb1n4tion ot 
a common-ce...."'"r1er rate 'with the rates, l:'Ules, and regula
tions p:rov1ded herein, produces a lower charge ~m 
actual point o'! origin to ae'tual point o't destination 
ths::t the rates, rule = , and regulations provided here1:l:., 
such lower charge shall apply, subject to the p~vi$ion.s 
of paragraphs (b) end (c) ot this Rtlle. 

(b) In detem1n1:c.g the aggregate charge by eommo::z. carrier 
as proVided tor in paragraph (a) o'! this Ru.le there 
shal.l 'be added to the rail rates the so.::. or 25 cents 
per ton tor snr1ntage. 

(c) Where the eom:mon-ce.rr1er rate applies t::om. actual point 
01: origin or to actual. point or destination and does 
not include loading at actual point or origin or un-
10ad1xlg at actual po1:c.t or de3tinat10:c., an additional. 
charge or one cent per 100 po=d~ .shall be made tor the 
perto~ee ot each ot such services. 

(d) The term "common-carrier rate" as used in this Rule 
means anY~1ntrastate rate or rates o'! any cammon carrier 
or cammon carriers as det1ned 1n the ?ublie Utilities 
Act, lawtu.lly ill ett'eet a.t the t1me ot shi:pment together 
with the m1'n1'm:am weights, rilles, and regu.latio:c.s whi¢.b. 
govern ~ch rate. 

ROIE NO. 70 - m:~TION OF M!!3AGES 

(a) :MUeages to': use 1n coDnect10n with rate seales shown 
herein. Shall ~e based upon the shortest 'resulting mile
age col:lPuted via e::o.y public highway route tl1ld ::hall be 
detem.ined as tollows: 



· - ~ 

Btr~ NO. 70 (cont'd) 

(1) Between e:rJ."3' two po1nts. 'both located w1th1n 
81ly one terri tory as defined here1n. use 
actual highway distances. . 

(2) Between other points use h1ghway d1sttulces 
constructively increased 1n accordance ~th 
Decision No. of 
in ?art "Ntt ot Case No. 4088. 

(b) In com:put1ng mileages ell dee1mals shell 'be re
tained tmt11 the tinal result end sheJ.l then 'be dis
posed ot as tollows: 

Dec1me.ls ot 0.5 or over shall 'be counted 
as one mile. 

Decimals ot less than 0.5 Shall be dropped. 

:roI.E NO. eo - ~G:E CHARGES 

(e.) When the time consumed at po1D.t of origin or at 
point of dest1n.at10n in pertoming loading, un
loading) or a1:ces30r1e.l services 1n eO%llleetioJ:L 
therewith, exceeds 20 minutes per ton or trac
tion thereof, a charge or $2.00 per hour Shall 'be 
assessed to'!: the t1me cons=ed in excess ot 20 
minutes per ton. 

(b) When, upon order ot tbe eonsiguee or consignor, 
e. tru~ is stopped and held in transit prior to 
the start ot the physical discharge or its load, 
tor pur,poses ot display or seJ.e of such load, or 
other oause, a charge o~ $l.50 per ho'C%', 'but not 
to exceed $l5.00 per period o~ 24 hours,. shall 'be 
assessed tor the time so eonswned in excess ot 
4 hours. 
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APPENDD: "A 'It (Con t ' d) 

Section No.2 

C e.) GROuP RA. TES Dr CEN'TS PER 100 PO'ON'DS 

Coachella Valley 
'I'err1tory 

Salton Sea 
1'err1tory 

Imperial Valley 
. Territory 

(0) 

· · · Miles · 
Not over 5 

lS~ lS~ 

17~ lFU 

16~ 

lUI.EA.GE BATES IN C~""TS PER 100 ?O'ONDS 

kiJ:y MinGum We!S1lt . · .. · - Suant1ty .. 20,000 Pounds - · 
17 4Z: 

Over 5 but not CVe'r 10 19 5 
" 10 'It " " 20 22 Si 
" 20 .. 'It .. 30 24 6 
" 30 " " " 40 27 '7 . 
" 40 " " " 50 29 e 
" 50 'It " " 60 30 9 -. 
'It 60 " " " 70 31 10,-
" 70 " 1't 'It 80 32 II 
'It 80 'It " " 90 33 12 
" 90 " " '! 100 34 l3 
':' 100 " " " 120 37 141; .. 
'! 120 " " ~140 39 16 
" 140 " " ~ 160 4l l7 
"160 " 'It '!lSO 43 18 
'! 180 " " '! 200 45 l~ 
" 200 " " ':' 220 47 19' 
'! 220 .. 'It " 240 49 19i . 

-5-

· • 
" · 



1 
I 

I 
I 

I 

JIPP:E:ND!X "B" 

sa:IPnNG ORD~ AND FREl~ B:tl.l. 
, 
i . . Bill·No • 

Nc:mo or Cnrr10r 
I 
t 

(Neme or Cc.mer :nust 'be Oe::le tl-' shown on ?o%":l11 t) Pol'm1t.No. • • " 
City Dc.to ~ 193 . 

: 
t 

Shipper Conzigneo 1 

i Stroet Mdre~~ Stroet .:-d4:'e~" 

C1tjl' C1~ 

Pae~e3 . UnCI. . Do5cr1~t1on or Commod1t1oo t**W01e;ht Rate ChtU'gez 

I 

1 
I 
I 
\ 

\ 

! 

\ 
I 

I 
l 
i 

1 

1 
t 

j 

\ I".!' I Sll.1~;por _________ _ 

B1 __ ~~ ____ ~~~~ ____ __ 
( Sb.ow name 1n t'lJJ.l) 

Roceived by Carrier 1n good e~di
tion oxe~t a~ noted: 

3:r 
-Dr1--ver-.,..'Sb.~r.JW-n-=-e ~1n-t\1'='"~~":"l "1'"") -

Reeoi vod by Co=..,ie;noe 1n good eon
dition oxe~t a~ notod: 

I 
• j 
I 

.- I 

! 

I , 

I • 

t 

1 

I I 
I ! 
\ '! 

. t. I 

I 

i , 
I 
j : 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

. C.O.D ___________ -+-____ -..,! 
! 

C.O.D. :Feo _______ ~I------11 

*A4vaneo. ! I 
·Othor Ch~e.r-g-O-S,~_-:_-~_-_-_-~~_+\:~_-~_-~_-~~I 
~~d~ ____________ ~f~----__ ~I 

i ' 
I ! 

=====~=~=v~==t=o==co=ll==ee=t========I=========l .t~ ~---\ ~ : 

I ( &'OVI IJ.O:inO 1n :M.1) 1 i 
~--~-----i.-~--~-!' .. 

*Show each charge 50pllrc:tely ~ "oIlhat it repre=onts_ - -.~ 

**I! otber unit or chare;o,,~ show:Per hour, bOX, c=ate~ b'Wldlo, beg,. hec.', etc.-


